STUNNING VIEWS
We provide the backdrop; you provide the story. Sunago Bell is the ideal space
for your event. We offer an unbeatable, almost 360-degree view of the North
Texas skyline through ﬂoor-to-ceiling windows in the heart of Denton. The view
from the top ensures an unforgettable experience for everyone gathered.

RENTAL PACKAGE

BRIDAL SUITE
Get pampered before your big event - just you and your faves! Sunago Bell’s
private, fully furnished suite includes vanity mirrors, full length mirror,
coffee/tea service, ﬂat screen television and wi-ﬁ. The bridal suite is included
in your rental fee with the option to add-on packages that will enhance you
and your party’s celebration.

We also offer a unique hangout for the groom and his groomsmen – a place
where the guys can get ready, have some fun or just relax before the big day!
Like the bridal suite, there are add-on packages, such as, a private bartender
and small plate offerings. (Groom’s ready space is located offsite).

Included in the venue rental is
•venue manager and venue coordinator
•linens (black, ivory or grey) and all tabletop (silverware, dishes and glasses
•free wi-ﬁ, sound system, high deﬁnition projector, custom column lighting
•bridal Suite, bar, two lounge areas and bathrooms
•catering kitchen is included when selecting in-house catering
(*cleaning and usage fee is added if you select an outside caterer)

PREFERRED VENDOR LIST
WALKING DISTANCE
Sunago Bell is an ideal venue for those who want to experience downtown

Sunago Bell is a venue concept within a restaurant/restaurateur enterprise.
We do offer in-house catering options but give you the opportunity to use
other caterers for your event. We will offer our list of preferred vendors
upon request.

nightlife. Denton’s award-winning restaurants, fantastic bars, breweries, and
boutique shopping are within a short walking distance from the space.

VENUE MANAGER
Our venue manager will walk you through all of your contract obligations;
process ﬁnal invoice; stay in communication with you throughout the planning of
your event; help manage your preferred vendor needs; manage scheduled visits;
and generate a room layout for your special occasion.

VENUE COORDINATOR
The venue coordinator will help you carry out your vision on the ‘day of’ your
event. The coordinator is onsite to manage venue staff; conﬁrm that all venue
facilities are set for a successful execution of your event; and to serve as your
concierge for all venue questions and needs

CUSTOM BAR &
BAR PACKAGES
Our beautiful Viscon granite bar was designed with you and your guests in mind to
elevate your experience at Sunago Bell. We carry a TABC liquor license, therefore all
beer, wine and liquor will be provided by Sunago Bell. We offer several bar packages
with customizable options for you to consider. We will provide Only our best, TABC
certiﬁed bartenders from one of our select restaurant concepts.
**no alcohol may be brought in or removed from the Sunago Bell properties.

Let us be part of your special day.

